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Specification List 

  

 
 

Model Name : Toyota Vellfire 3.5Z “G-Edition” 7 Seats RHD 

Code : DBA-GGH20W-NFTSK(C) 

Engine : 2GR-FE  3,456 c.c. gasoline, V6 DOHC 280ps/6200rpm 

Transmission : Super Intelligent 6-speed automatic [6 Super ECT] 

   
Standard specification:   

 
235/50R18 tyre + Alloy wheel   

UV cut glass   

Exclusive Aero Parts : front bumper, rear bumper, colored side cladding panel, muffler cutter   

LED high mold stop lamp + rear spoiler (retractable wiper)   

LED rear combination lamp (smoke type)   

Plated outside door handle   

Projector type headlamp(Smoke type) (Intelligent AFS + Discharge + auto leveling)   

Automatic High Beam   

Auto anti-glare inner back mirror   

Front fog lamp   

Cone light (auto on-off light system)   

Power door mirrors with side turn lamp (auto retractable) (with rain clearing + wide view)   

Rain sensing front wiper (with washer & time adjustable)   

S-VSC (steering-vehicle stability control)   

SRS front Airbag + curtain airbag + side & knee airbag (total 11 airbags)   

Front seat : Active Head Rest   

2
nd

 Row : Enlarged head rest(angle+ up/down adjustable)   

3
rd

 Row : LH + RH adjustable head rest, central fixed head rest   

ISOFIX child seat fixation bar + top tether anchor (2
nd

 row seats)   

Clearing sonar & back sonar   

Cruise control   

LH + RH dual power slide doors   

Power back door (with easy closer)   

Keyless Go + smart entry and start system   

Optitron meter (with brightness control)   

Multi-information display   

Eco Drive Indicator (with Eco Zone display)   
4 spoke sport steering wheel (leather+ Black Wood tone+ 
  steering switch) 

  

Sequential shift-matic (+/- shift)   

Leather + Black Wood tone gate type shift lever + shift knob   
Auto air-conditioner : 3 Zone Independent Climatic Control  
  Front LH+ RH & Rear (with humidity sensor, pollen removal) 

  

NANOE ion air purifier   

Push type heater control panel   

Outside air ventilation auto on-off system (with smog sensor)   

Clean air filter (pollen removal)   

Black Wood tone + sputtering centre cluster   

Fabric + Black Wood tone door trim   

Door scuff plate (with logo)   

Black Wood tone centre floor console box (slide+ push open+ 

 cup holder x2) 

  

Driver seat lower box   

DC12V accessory socket   

LED indirect interior illumination   

LED interior down light   

Illuminated Entry (front foot lights+ personal lamp+ engine switch)   

Power control front seats   

Driver Seat: auto slide out function   



 2 

Power ottoman for front passenger seat   

Micro Computer Pre-set Driving Position System 

 (door mirrors+ driver seat position) 

  

Heated Seats (front seats)   

2
nd

 Row: Executive Power Seat: *power reclining, *slideable, *power ottoman, *enlarged foot rest, *enlarged arm 

rest (w/ cup holder), *enlarged head rest (adjustable), *retractable side table (Wood tone, 2 x cup holders). 

  

3
rd

 Row :  5:5 split able space up seats    

Audio less with 8 speakers   

   

Maker option & price : 
JP￥ 105,000 Twin Moon Roof (Front tilt / Rear power slide + pinch prevention)  

JP￥ 100,000 Panoramic View Monitor (must have HDD Navi)  

JP￥ 313,000 Pre-clash Safety System 

+ Radar Cruise Control (with brake response) 

+ Lane Keeping Assist (LKA) 

 

JP￥ 560,000 HDD Navi & Toyota Premium Sound System (with 18 speakers) 

Navi: High Defination 8” wide VGA display + Bluetooth handsfree + FM multi VICS, G-Book 

mX 

Audio: DVD (5.1ch) + CD + AM/FM + Digital TV tuner + USB/ VTR sockets + sound library 

Rear Seat Entertainment Syste: High definition 9” wide VGA display (with remote control) 

+ Color back guide monitor (with voice guidance) 

 

 

JP￥ 406,000 HDD Navi & Panoramic Super Live Sound System (with 11 speakers) 

Navi: High Defination 8” wide VGA display + Bluetooth handsfree + FM multi VICS, G-Book M 

Audio: DVD (5.1ch) + CD+ AM/FM Digital TV tuner + USB/ VTR sockets+ sound library 

+ Color back guide monitor (with voice guidance) 

+ Navi A1-shift 

+ AC100V accessory socket 

 

 

JP￥ 284,000 Leather Seat+ heated front seats 

 

 

JP￥ 313,000 Pre-crash Safety System (with Mini wave Radar) 

+ Radar Cruiser Control (with brake interactive) 

+ Land Keeping Assist (LKA) 

+ Hill Start Assist (for 350G & 350S only) 

+ Exclusive type front seat belt & front emblem 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 


